
Mas. EiiUMv'a Beanrn..Ws
. this talented lady hu removed her setabltafcnient te

62 Bowery, m ooneequonce of the diaeetBeuo fire

which destroyed pert .( her property. By an adver-
tMement in this dey'e paper, it will be »een that at one

.f the annual exhibitions her articles were considered
¦opener to any other in the city. They were so. They
are equal to any now. For five years we have seen

specimens of this lady's msnafactures on the heads
the most frshienable females in this city. Her

.node of trimming and getting up a bonnet cannot be
Burpsssed ; her apecimsns are truly beautiful ; for five
years we have done bat an act ofjustice by writing in

praise of them, and we hope to write in praise of
them but five years more, for in that time she deserves
to make a fortune. In seber truth, any lady who
procures a bonnot from Mrs. Harrison, 82 Bowery,
will be certain to look well, even though she be not

highly favored with a superabundance of nature's
charms.

nUNBY NAHKK T,
Weilneiday, Sept' 5.6. P. 91.

Stock* have again fallen from i a I) per cent in price*, this
la occasioned by toe scarcity of money, created by the course

of the l>ank*. Del. A Had receedrd I) percent, the Mies were
inns*; Bute Bask declined ) per cent ; Obio Life aad Tru«t,

i per cent; Vieksburg, } percent; Muhawk fell off i per cent;
also fatersna, J percent; Htnaningtoa closed 1 per coat under
tb« price* of yesterday.
A* another reason for the fail of Mock, it is rumerrd that ca¬

pitalists have retired from the market for the prevent, awaiting
Che approaching ei pi ration of the mortgage Iaw, in aaticipa-
Unu of favorable investment*.
The Philadelphiant still continue their disinclination to pay,

leal have ceased altering any more threats against the New
Tork brokers for reeniriag specie, as taey charge | per eeat

prnii am for check* on New York, and therefore those who
go to collect muit draw the specie.
The Bxchange Bank of Virginia went into operation on the

let m»t. The Mate is oamer of one half of the stock of this
bank, and the charter amply provides for the seearhy of the
bUTbo!d»rs. There are braachea of thU institution located in
Bichnwmi. Petersburg and Clarksrille.

Domestic exchanges present some changes from oar last
quoiaiion, but none *ery important. The foil* wing are to¬

day' * rate*

Philadelphia, ial Mobile. 9at
Baltimore, Jaj New Orleans, tatIBUchoonrf, l}a« Louisville,
9fogtb Carokan, 'i*S4 Na*hviile,
Charleston, U*li Number.. l*alM
Savannah. SaSl Cincinnati, Jati
i^siachiesla, 12a11
The Nashville Whig *ays that all the hanks of that city were

okeckiag east for Ikair owa notoa, at eight per cent Tbebro-
Arrs*eil *t serea.
The Firemen's Insurance Company have declared a half

yenrty dividend of IS per eeat, payable on the 19th iast
Tbe receivers of the Pulton Insurance Company,give notice

Chat they will pay a farther dividead oftwenty per cant on the
1st December next, antes* restrained by legal measure*.

Meat* of Trade.
The markets generally seem is be is a healthy state, al-

tbongh tbe transaetioaa are limited. This is caaaed by the
great acareity of foreign goods which exists both in the dry
goads aad grocery lines, which grows oat at the vacillating
state or thtnirs last spring, toe alter uncertainly which existed
as to beter time* aad the want »f eenfi-ience smong merchants
aad importers, which caused them to be chary of their orders.
Prices, however, doaot Haemach. as the demand is not such
as woaid warrant it.
The arrival oi the Natches atenmer Aran New Orleans Hi IS

days, has opeswiarew era in oar Inland commerce. She bring*
a tali freight nt cotton, part of whieh Is several bales of the

new crop ofcotton, which in poiht of qeality fally realises the
hep** of dealers. At Aagnsta, Oee the ft rat land of new cotton
Jkad reached thst city.the quality was prime.
The toaaale by Haggertv A Son -lid not realise thMr expect¬

ation. and aboat half the catalogue »fl>red was withdrawn.
Toaaccn. Somesaleeoi Ker tacky leaf have transpired at

price* which fai'y maintain the pievioua rates. At New Or-
leans on Use 17th. the receipts had been very light, aad trane-
action* imited.demand steisdy. Holders are very Arm, though
ne change in ^eolations was perceptible Reeelpu for the
week ween *75.exp- rts to Marseille* 441 nhds, Htmburg JOS
kbds. Havana 7 hhns. New Terk Ml hhds, Bostoa 20 hhds- to¬
tal 1515; ateek oa hand t998.
Baaaorrvrrs..Ia Corn a (light advance has been effected,

eaa«ad bv the receipt* being Inarteq s nte to the demand sales
nt Sc. We notice ia a New Hemp»hire paper ofthe 1st Instant,
that several p eees oi corn have already be«n harvested, which
iss tact ofrare oecarrence so early ia tbe seaton. The reeeipts
Of flour <o not keep paee with the demand. TMs has censed
ani er-cdhaed <i iii *saa on the part ef holder*. We new qaote
Ohm 7 5AaT ST|; Western eomennn brands 7 78a7 97|; Howard
atreet $7.M a 7.914. There have beea no tales of domestic
wheat.

TraaMetlaaa this slay
Teh sc. o, «l hhd* Ky la) Ploer, IMS brU Obie7.iea7.97

ti " aim Sad J Corn. 5000 bash SS
Plear. ISS bhls We* 7.75e7 971

Mate/- SteeH.
M U 8 Rank 121*s00 *75 OUT K»M0|flS*<w
tS Merhsnics Baak l"S| ISS Illinois i04

ISS Ph-nix 1074 90S Vickshurg «9b3*aOSt
to Rvt k Dro ISS 10 N T Marine In Co 151

I UN Dei k Had 80la79|b50 50 Manhatta. Gas >5
XS Lafayette Bank 99 2M Mohawk 74§a744blft
V Com Bk Man 91*10 «3 Patrrsoa T9t.2ia7l|
IM Slate Bank ISSalSS| 50 Harlem 71
90 Partners T 1 14 95 Wtoalagtoo »J
BOAlkT 43fall4h95 IIS Long ISaad 7|

isdies SaJss.
TBil

¦yaoo. 0*i hfah* 51* Gunpowder, 91 12 9th c 57nM|
res lib he* Mi Imperial. M hf chs 40

YH/aan.Sllcha 99»aB9 ISS ISIh has 541
MM af nh* S9te33 N. Bhia. IMebs 9^a94l
MS ISIh bss MaSTl Bam, 15 hhda ft Croix M

MaStffOnumtseder. 79 1 19th hx

POBBIOI IMPORTATIONS.
btvxarooL.Per Booth Assert :a.

A Ml* nell 4 Goes 49 Dank k Sherwend ca 1
J MrCnll k Oa 97 Penhndy, Biggs A Co Mo 9
Bird ft OlUllaall cs 9 bis 94 B Hardy oa I
J Oiboa A Co 89 Hant, Taylor k Co I
San ft*. Tiraer A Co 90 Tones, Wlttar A Co phgs 9
Tooker, Mead A Co pkg 99 Wm Yoone |
O Pauls m PesM to* M Wehh A Jtoaen his I
WaukCo tb)i lies 17 S Cochran I
J A A Lawrence ss 11 Weed A Co bis 9
.Chan Adgefcead It J Watanu 1
Wm Whltewrlght 99 J OrlfHtha cks I
J Stones 19 H Bobiaeaa
Meeae Brothers 19 A P ftehwat na
Wm Whitehead phgs 99 B C Blackbarn 1
A B McAlptn as U J Napier eh* «
Taylor Brathers phgs IB A AveHII A Cn hdls ireo ISS
.> Haiieen A Co his lea IS II Cockej A Sons ca 9
Boitoa. Pox A Co Ma 17 Watah A Mattery I
Craft* Stevens A Co pkg 14 J B Blliman 9
Aasith, Tborger A Co as IS B Irving 1
MatweP, M AOo 9 BehylerA Swords phs 4
0 Hardee 11 B J AH Baoaevettea 19
BfcOCIapham 19 hgs bd svnee IT
1 Laffaa 19 Wilson A Nnsbnrgh aha IS
ffStnn% Stewart Ms 9 ea 7 9 . W Mpteide bdls uen 1ST
#akevs A Co Ms 7 est II J Prtfbard 1S9
.m H Raaaell A Co Ms 4e 94 M Beed A Baragoe eko 4
Wadaworth A Smith cs 9 - pAgs 9
Anderson, M A Co phgs II Mil 19
MrOafdy. A A Co ea II .« hga 9
W T Croeh A Co Ms9es9 14 Vaa AntwerpA Co'As 8
«rlpa A Wyeth ea 9 J B Largravesrts 4
Lakradklft* IS L SeoedietA Bon cha <4
¦awtA H A Co Ms I as 9 IS " Mtapooo 19
.plknhp A PoieeeM I ea9 9 J W Town chs 9

9 Cramhy h Draoer pAs ftWClMeyo9 Crassly A Boopoe paa n
ABsyfUphga 9 John Mort'mer es t

A K a«»t cs B Pednws A Co phgo \
A T Heart A Co ea 1 his B T Leod A Taytor ea
W Chester b> T B Pardow phgs
. Pry A Cn pkge T PeBnsrs, C argil I A, Co cs
J Walker cs 0 0 B AJB Bagtishhaa I
Adam*. Petrle A Co e* 9 B Neatcks

.
t

Tbom*en A Co phgs 9 | Dstevan A Bsosheessrta 9
M Pstrtfk A Cn pks M Bansae A Brethers eh*
|i Ra »«e veit A Bon ahs 19 s M Bhoanteed aha t

st A f!o 1 et 90 aa 19 ea M Best. Clneh A D cs

Asaory , Leada A Co ea 9 Arnold A LaMrnp 19
ymanA Wyeoffbgl4ph 94 J J Cm I
W Hides cha 9 BeuJamiuO A Oo 9
U Ball 1 Moore k Baker t

O ttobbe A Coca T A Van Nest eh* 1
Mehraher A Bnaaehe 9 Phelps. Bodge A Co b tia 90*
MCswteliocs I Tonng. BaMAA ro phgs 4

1

« ¦ Peepe 1 r A Hantiagton Ms 1
B Pike A Won I T B Laqaeerk Boa eAa 9
B Bage A Co Ma i M TacS_-r ph*_ _

»

a
. BageACoMa
O N Beek k Co e* I Smith, Brnee A Oa cha
frawimk Boos hs I " Mds hd ware
Th»* Wrib Me B Ketaev A Cn ca
J N >11 5 cs 0 chs II NiACTokiM»
Walker A Brothers Ma 4 Campbell A Peaae
« Brown A Cn aa 9 c H Marshall ahs salt 1 19
. Ht»e#r AC Smith esA I " tons *4* iron to
W Neyenek ca 1 tone nrrell coal M
Be u 1 r* Brothers eha 9 To order es 2M
Woodward A Oonnnh cha 9 .' phgo fltfse IM

Ms 9 pkg* 0 19 ebatas 9
JB Leon A Co ask I M eaahs 19
J Paioa A Co c# 9 " bss slstes 00
«r|fBnA Pallmaa 9 " bdls hd ware 19
BIcN ittaA Chapmaa I . hga
J n.daee « " bars iroo WM
BimaalmACaVsans 9

Lisoon Pee Bnpkla.
¦tensed A On m <ys mlt 9M O BaagtamA Co hf do 90
Orwteli. M A Cn bgs ape 4 - hhda do 9
« W*og)as* A Oo pps wine 9» Boats k Benshe hasrsna 179

Tanaoirro.Per Hollsapon'.
AymefAC»hMs II T Staiher gr eha sHoe M
Toeedn. tnshniM A wlaa IM *. ee ptm U hau I

DOBRiriO IWPOWTATIOtt
Nsvenoa.Par a easn >h>p Nachea.

¦ verei'th baa 9 Sr.bar h Bemwn Bs ¦

JS Van 'Vych k'seaa S baa 9
Laldlsw k Co Ms«n T

. 4lh >*t, by Mm Rev. R. A. Eraser. Mr. hpmm-*.? i* Mia Mary C.pir, ail of this any.
' A' fedford. Weatchester couir, N. T. Um morale* a#

tke 4th instant, by Um Rev. Mr. Rim. Dr. L. Wales, af Mart-
ford. Coaa., to tank Eluaeeih. secoad iaafkicr ef WaUer
a. Lyon, Esq of Um farmer place.
At White Plains, Westchester eouaty, on the 4th inec. Mr.

Samael I. Lyoa, to Mm CMherioo Cooper, daughter of Ja-
niUfti Ward JBmi.
At Newark on the 4th iask, Jamea Willla Smith, of Phila¬

delphia, to UarmtJ. daughter of the late Jaaaes W. Suracil,
Esq. of the former place.

91KD.
On Tuesduy, 4th insc, Jane, wifeof Ahial Swllt, ia the 94th

year of her age.
Oa Suudny inorainr. Kept. 21, Harriet, only daughter of

Royall aad MarKarat H. Htvrlni, aged 10 momhs and 12 days.
At Westchester couaty, on the 6th iast, at the reildenee of

her father, Mary E., eldesi daughter of Samuel P. Nai*y.
Ia Salem, Mas*., Hoa. Warwick Psllrej, Jr., senior editor

of Ike Esmx Register, aged 51. Mr. P.. at the time of bis de-
ivj-f wai the Vice President of the Mechanics' Association, a
Hif meber of the Cnwmaa Coucil of Salem, aad of the State
Senate. He bad beeu editor of the Regi>l«r for thirty-three
years.

I*A» SKNWJt K8i
Livebpool. PerSoath America.

B Dooald Mrs B Doaald Mrs Evans
Mast H Kvaus J Oraat Miss M A Grant
J J Aicliison CUa» Ware Wm Regan
Wm ttottoniley G W Gihland 27 steerage

Natchi:/.. P«r steam ship Hatchet.
Mrs Montgomery
Mis* Slack
Mr Shannon
W A Miller
T B Ci«rk
A Dunbar
W Stoekwell
Mrs G.isgart
Bf». Mr Pisk
P Ganahl
J Hlrdleaion
A K Crane
S Ovdea
J D Ives

Misi Sonneli
N Wood
Mrs Sbanroa
C S Prescott
J Soria
O Bttvensoa
8 Lee
Mr Frost,
Dr K J Cot
Le«i H Gale
Abuah Pisk
H C Craeer
W Mills Jr

Miss Ellmaker
Mrs N Wood
Dr Johnson
r L Mitchell
¥ C Widswortb
Mr Neville
Mr Gasgart
Mrs Prost
Baron de Noriaand
A K Vaa Rensxellaer
Capt Boaaeli U S A
L Roger*
C Masoa
W R Nrvins

[OKIUNO HKKALO-BH1P SIWI.

Port of Hew York* September 5.IB P. M.

High tfmter.

PACKETS TO ARRIVE.
London Quebec, Hebard,

Welliaftoa, Chadnick, .

tnwiynl..Uuiied atales, Holdredge,
Soath America, Barslow, -

Um r» Chariea Carroll, Lee,
Emerald, Orae,
Silvia de Graise, Wiederbolt,

.i 39

Aug. 1
Aug- 10
Aug.
Au,

1
7

Jy M
Allf. 1
Aug. >

Jufjr

PACKETS TO SAIL.
Leiufew Mootreat ,

Gladiator,
Lr.vfi. ttoacoe,

Europe,
Sheffield,
Mheridan,

OriAag,
Brttton,
Delaao.
Marshall,
a ilea,
Pierce,

Duck d'OI'ns.Richardson,
ViMe de Lyoa, Stoddard, .

Sept. It
Sept ID
Sept. 7
Sept. 19
Sept- 13
JllY 35
Sept .
Sept. 16

CLBARAMORIATTHM PORT.
S*p Henry KneeUnd, BarUiar,
" Hannibal, Mumford,

B'g Napole -n, Randall,
*. Hope Retrieve, Tarr,
" Rodolph, Groaing,

S'r Dlaaa, Lenox,
" Victor, Mallctl*
" Abbott Lawrence, Nichols,
" Charles, Liaeola,
" Delaware, Walker,

Amsterdam;
N» w Orteans
Bath.
CaSta z
New Orleaas
Philadelphia ;
Boston ;"

»»

Burr,
Kent,

ismim,wasil
Newburyport;
PorUaad ;

Walker,
Sk Marks i
Newburyport ;

ARRIVALS AT THIS PORT.
S'p North America,
B't Hellespont,
B.f Sophia,
" Collyria,

S*p Matches,
S'r Regales,
M Albert,
BKLOW-S ships

Bars ow,
Larrabee,
Grook,
Card,
Story,
Myer*.
GalUrd,

m! »ae brig.

Liverpool,
Ten»rtfe,
Lisboa,
Windsor, NS
Natchec,
Wilmington,
Ediatoa, N.C.

32 ds
41 "

42 "

13 *

12 ds
a "

. -

UTHHB UNITED |TATE> PORTE
Loey, Chandler, fa Norfolk, at Eaatport, a. 27
Ligoaia, Haady,
Lagrange,
besjsmio. Otk
Susan. Cumasiagt, Salter

Mo, UaoeU,

Lincoln,
Ner
AlpblNile,
Bareada,
Hercules,
Pico
El.ta Maria,
Gsafes,
Cordelia,
Laliyrtte,
Noteliae,
George,
Heary,
M'ria,
Helen
Cohassett.
Niagara.
Moosoon,
Los,
Pranklia,
Victory,
Bora.
Heieo,
Tritoo,

Grant,

Webb.
Snow.
Harris,

Almeide,
Wise,
Manaoa,
Mayo,
Cooper,
Hears,
Pike,

New fork,
fm Havre, at Bath, a. 21
fr Cuba, -

fm Llrorpool, at Portamo., s 3
fm Pbilad. at Newharypt. s. 1
fm St Ubee, at Salem, s. 1

Albsay, .« .<

fm Bataria, at Salem,
Cm Liverpool, at Bostoa,

Bamberg, "

Waabingioo, NC "

AJbaay, ..

Hadsos, NT "

New York ,
-

fr Bissau, AL "

Cadis, ..

St Jago, "

'ZtSlM.

¦Ilea.
Was. H. Taraer; .
Baaksr HUI,
Atlaotie,
Victory,
New l^odoo,
Msry.
Vrrmaat,
Sophia,
Antelope,
Craaaeer,
Mevca Sisters.
Peraeveraace.
Tferoe Sisters,
Kentucky,
Caatoa,
Carlew,
Weser.
David Bmnk.
Magnet,

Norfolk.
Prederieksbar
Liverpool, at
New farm,

.dpstrisk, Galmito .' «

Baxter, fir Chartaatea, ..

MesMncar. Aana polls, - -

Haw land, fa Aatwerp,at N. Bedford, ». 1
N.York, at N.BedAtrds. 3

fir Pacific Daeaa, '. .«

fm Baiiaaa.at Glea'ster. a. 99
fa Alhaay, at Hartford, a. 1

Richmead, "

t

Graver.

Nichols, »m N. York, at N. Haven, a.
Ward, Ariciho,PR " .«

Neath. la N York, at Provideaoe, s.
Hams, « "I

Rap'nack rlvor.at Prev a. 9
Martto, fm Havana, el Warrem a. 3.
Hodsos. fa Naasau. KPatPkUaS. a f
Wallace, Havaaa, " ..

Loog, Portlaad, - -

BeanSt, Calais. Me. " -

Oeraaa, New Twk, .* "

WUkkaa. o «

Cams, Albaay, " "

Dnak water, K Ckariostoo, -

Creamer,
Uaerkla,

Sears,
Waite.

fr New York,
fa Brsata,

Albaay,
Bostoa
PorUaad,

at Baki. «. 4.

Hennr Hood,
Patriot,
Meteepa,

McPnrraa, fto Liverpool, at Norfolk, a
Mewtoy, D«. ITbes,
R«f««»

Ytotrem,
Miaerva.
Wtmlngtea.

Went, fr New York, at Mobile, a.
Marshall, ia Havre. M

New Turks "

Los aa.
BUMlUeborda.
IHarbtoger,
Hoary Leeds,

PORB1BR POMTR,
[Per .Routk Asaeriea |

.ammo, fto Charlestoo, at L«verpT a 9
Br City Poiot, fto " 2

NTort, - -

fto Okar eatoa. at . " l
ir Eldasd, fto M

WlBiB, - -

Peaaa.
Marabou, I
OUd9dW '
wisowiac.
TrseaH
Btrhs,

MsrsauM,

Aoo RIK bJaoe, Colel/.
Norm .a,
James Prrkiau,
Crljenoo,

Wood,
Barry
Ttad.le,
Wiasar,
Ptoaejr,

CaMlTii uador, Ntekelaa,
St L*wreaoe, Cby,
Helaid.

_ .

Margaret Parkas, King,
Helen. ..Hk,

MsySower, Crnbtree, n
jifi rrMati|iii|
WUiinak Joku, Retoanoa,

Bath,
Virriaia.
PHHMelpkla.
BaKls

Okartrstoa.
Buekspoei
Ckarlsstoa,
New York, fa

M

Nei

Si
JPSI

Rowland,
Obleora.

Ja piter,
Benganva.Aoo Way no.
North Srttea,
Peonmlvaala,
Alfred.
Severe.
Bdinbarfk,
Waverty,
Beogal,

Disks.

HEeaX%«k. fks NOrleaas,
Selshee, ChaHestoa,
Clari. Vieetala.
Baker, frNYerk,
Waluiaf. Bultlaure,
M'Kaody, Mirs
Salth. (to NYurk,
Bkeever.

St Joerpha,

. fr Newbaryport,
/H'saadrla AS
New Orteaas,
BBH^ato|^a

"aw Yark, rad.iyff

New Tak, Qeeenork, JygT
Bsltoaore, An Brensea.

Camhrldfe, Ne» Vet,
Roeker, fto New V rk

see. Ota^'SM,

M««xa«os
tos irfw n

C-a.1

to Orwaiadi II

¦otm hinw taNYorh at Ehtaere, jy . 38
."«» Wuootls .*

Alfred Felcher - «. "

Libby IrPtraMMk at Cadis Jy 18
Ufeaia, Breurbtaa tm NYork II
Harmoaia Scabcleeg Firgiala .* "

Ait.a*. Coteaaaa, ,
"¦

Belridere Bailey fn Chari stoa tilloverjy 38
ftuebea Hcbard tr NYork at Baal jy 30
Strafford . Wisslvw fai Havana at Gowe* jy 30
Cordova Hen MaUnu"
Lucre tia, Lewi*,, fn Mataacaa, at Gome*. jy 80
Cratea, Whitney, fa N. Orleaaa.offFklmihJy 28
Oroiao, itagges, Cm Havana, ..

Hyder Alt (rap*d fir N T at Bristol, iy S»t
Royal Adelaide, Stewart, fr #hlla,from Loadeady, jy 28

IPOKBR.
Aug. 29th, schooner Mediterrancaa, from New Orleaa*, for

CharMi4M-«ul 13 days.
Olf Sand Key*, Aug SO, 3 F. M-, Brig Halifax, Lrom King*-

ton, Jamaica lor Hallifax.
Aug. 28ib. laL 33 20, loaf- 65 40, brig Milsby, Houston, of

Plymouth, 5 day* tram Boston. The S, win e in the Uull,
en the 26th, wit struck by lightning, and her foremast waa
badiy (hlvered.
Aug Hili, lat. 46 48, ion*. 32 40. Br chip Albioa, fr<*m St.

Johns, N. S.. lor Liverpoei-
Sept 3d, Int. 41 00, long. 60, the brig America, of Salem, from

Lua*c tor Philadelphia
OIJ1RAOB UPON J' II K CAPTAIN AND MATS OK

THR BRIO " ANTELOPE."
Tothe Kdiiorof the New York Herald-
Sir,.from lb* extensive eircu ation of your valuable paper,

I d-rem it the most fitting medium through whicb to make
known the outrage commuted upon the Captain and Mate ol
the brig; Antelope, by Mr. Trial, the American corxul at the
port of Havana. This is not a single instance, iu which thin
gentleman ha* abn*«d hi* power. The crew of the brig Pearl
were taken lrom her, and their three moatbs' wages demand¬
ed, in comequvace of the captain's cha-tWiag one of tlieni,
which ha had to do in defence m bi* life, (they bavin" muti¬
nied.)
The facts, as regard the Antelope, are briefly these. The

master of ibis b'lgfCapt Howell,) shipped a Mack crew at
Philadelphia Tor Mobile, thence to Havana, whrre, in con¬

formity to the laws of thai port, they were placed in confine-
mmt till such lime a* the vessel was ready for sailing. Five or
six days after, u>e eunsul, without any authority whatever, and
ev^R without the knowledge of the captain or mate of the Aa-
telope. orders the release of the blacks, and senos them to Nan-
tucket; and on the day on which the biig was to sail, (stmv
an sir seven weeas afterwards,) demanded of Capt. H. their
three m>atb*' wages, which Capt H., ol course, at oac« re¬
fused. At the auitoi the eon»ul, Capt Howell was arrested,

his lint officer detained, and the Aateiope sent to Philadelphia
under charge of another master.

If any thing more wrre wanting to eonvince every one of
the total unfitness of this man lor the often which he bold*,
there is scarcely a uiuter of a vessel that sail* to the port of
Havana, who will not assent to the fact, ol hi* bei< g utterly
void Ol the most common courtesies toward* those with whom
th* duties ef hi* office oblige him to come in comae..

All comment is superfluous, when It >* rem cnbered that it
was not till after the blacks bad left Havana mat the three
months' wages were demanded. OIO. B. JONES,

First officer of tho brig Anteiope.
New York, Sept. 3th, 1833.
N. B. Capt. Wtuel, ofthe brig Kremlin, iiin prison by the

consul. *8- it*

CT MB B. HAKR1SON begs to Inform Iter friends
and the public generally, that in consequents ol tbe late ftre,
which partially destroyed her establishment at Ho. 43$ Divi¬
sion street, ahe bas iraoslerred her business for the prrsent to
herether store, No. 81 Bowery, where she has en hand a large
and beautiful assortment of Ladies' Hats or all descript.oan,,
aod of the rooet appro . ed fhahioas. ffra. I larriaon regrets very
much that in roaaequeace of tfee above disaster, she ha* been
prevented from placing in tbe air of the Mechanic*' Institute,

a specimen of manufacture suphriur to aay of the kiss eve* ex¬
hibited, and which she datiers herself would have sustained
tbe high rcpatation she bas gamed, and whiab was acknow¬
ledged by the bestowmeat of the highest premium* at tbe
thiec former lair* of Use lostituu , an« are »p*hm of bgr the
genlWmrn appointed to decide upoa the merits of each cum

petitor lu the following terms. contained in the printed report
of the " Third Annual Pa.r of the Mechanic*' Institute," pub-
lished In September, 1*57. under the bead of Ladies' Depart-
mem page 31 of that phblicaiien.*'439, Tuscan und Straw Hals firm Mr*. Harrison, 4Sf Divi¬
sion street, In her usual style of elegance. Oov ol Anserican
straw, containing 25 braids to tbe idch, and was decidedly the
rinest in the exhibition. It Is highly creditable to this talented
lady, that during three successive aa anal exhibitions she has
left all competitors (in A n-rican Straw Hats) behind.".
' Medal » sd3w»

BXTBSB1YB STOCK OF CVTLRUY AND
P1BTOL.BBkL1.IIIO OPP.

THK Subscribers, roatemplat ug a change in their husi-
nesa, now offer for sale at cost and charge*, the w bole of

their large aad valuable rock offlae andcommon Cutleiy and
Pistols. which is of their own recent Importation, direct from
the BnIrtish menaiacuv tea, is well selected, aad iu fine condi¬
tion. Southern aad Western Merchants, as well as city our-
chasers, will find It to their advantage to call. The sioch coa-
aists of
JOSEPH ROOERS k SONS' Hae pocket and labia Cuilery,Scissors and Raxors. In moat eadte** variety.
JONATHAN C ROOKS'S pocket, pee, nod sportaman'sKnives, a large assortment.
WcSTINHOlM'* pocket, pen and dirk Kaivea, a vary large

assoruneaL
Ivory table and dessert Knieet, with and without Forks, In

dozens, aad in complete sets.
Kxira fine tatde Cutlery, fiued in oaubognny aad rosewood
Canes of flae dessert Kaivea nad Fork* plated, on *feeL
Cask i of common table and dessert Knives and Forks, and

Carvers, including shnms white no«s*. «elf.nj»
stag.

Cemasoa 1, 3, 3 and 4 blade aad dirk Knives, m dotes* and on
cards.

Pallet Knives, Hastinr Knives.
>ci»-<»r» and f'he«rs, ol all sorts.
RaZOHM, by vanoas makers, Ooa tbe lowest price to tbe very

fiaest qaality.
MROHI'N M AOIC R*rorS>ropa.
DIXON'S Oernsaa sliver Spooos, Forks, Laril<a, Bisu«r

Knives, ke.
P. lex ant Dressing end Shaving Cases, of London manufacture.

PIsTOLS.A large awortmoat of English Pocket, Brit, aad
Due Nag Pistols, some la mahogany aaaes, complete.

Pocket Rifles, Lancets, Fleams Corkscrew*, ke kt.
OKAVBLSY h wrkaKs, Importers,

Nai Astor House, Broadway.
N. 8. Thestora to tet. Inquire as above. st lm*J|
For baIsB-tmi two lowbk saloons of

TUB PRANKLIN TURATBB, together withthe lenat.
The Saloons sre oonvenlently furnished through, ut, and are
aow in complete order. Por farthsr particulars, laqaire at $88
Pearl street. sd-8l*

NBBW YORK TATTKHBALliB, 44S Broadway,.The regular sales at tM* weN knowa aataMldsmewi
continue to lake place every Monday throughout the year..
The next sale will eommeaee oa Ma aday, I Ota instant, at II
o'clock, with carriages, karana. Aa.. and at 13 o'clock the sale
e< homes wiM take place

All persoashaviag horses or carriages fbr sale, are reqaeet-
ed I* register them la time for the caaalogae, as no bora* can
he offered at aecuoa unless registered la time lor the sale list,
for which parpen* the ealalogae will he kept opea until 8
s'elorki F. M., oa Satarday.Sth tast

O. W MILLER, Proprietor,
my 17 8us* Sutesawr tw J. W. Wauan 448¦readwav.

TBKOWB, Stoae Seal Bagraver and Jeweller, has
. resaoved to 231 Broadway, ¦ppnstts the Park. Goals ef

Aims, Crert, Cypher*, Emblematical Subject* Ac. eagresod
o« ansae. Diamonds Aasetby «u. Tope***, Crystals. Ac. baaght

la the rcngh, or eat to aay for as. LadW Sea *, Pancii Caaes,
aad Sigaet Rings eagnved with CanIs a( Arms, Crests, names
or aay deelee coats of Arms palaiod aad Car warded la aay
parts of the Halted S a.ea.
Books of Heraldry with upwards Of 1M.0M aaaes. Coats

of Arms fonnd s»St«

QPAB1BH OU1TAR AND BINOIHO..Ladies
S5 deeipow* of learning the above named accomplishments,vilber separate or togetiier. will pieaae nsahe an eariv applies
t>oa at the resieeoce of Mrs. DUNN, 468 Broadway, eken
terma, Ac. may be knawa
To bar farmer papils Mrs. B. reupeetfMhr aanounoes she

WIS r»oam-»esics oa Moodsv. the loth iaaiant. *4 ha*

PANLOH DVHI BI OVB.The subscribers hav¬
ing nsade srraagemem* with Mr. /oha Q. Treadwell, are

now prepared to offer for sals his Improved Patent Coos.
poaad Parior Darab Sieve. The rnnsmnation sf thin Move
(eoostraeted sa as to make tweeat rey aeparate stoveo.a
parior skeve. and damb stove, in one farm) s aa sdvaa-
taffe wMeh has not beea auatnod la aay etaev stove ever
¦ado. la style it it b*aatlfal, aad perfectly aas«aa,.
lu operatlaa, as a rfaieb stove, or la the enmstaa-
Baa, la peris it.warranted la either case not la smoke. The
motet I al* are gnod , the workmsaship raoiot bo *orpassed «
naff it is .. made that it may be cleared at aay mm with the

gjyeaae withoat removal The ss»inf >i fuel «*-.ne
"be saSlct* nt Indacemeat far every fan.ily to be In po*-

of one of Aow (tova*. Tbe b*et from a stove ar range
la Mm basement room,which I* usually lost by carry lag the pipe
directly lato tbe clnmaey, la suflUleat. le most cases, ia warm
the ream above | when it ia not »adetent, aa addNionsI Irecaa
be made lo tMs stove, aad at the same Hae *ev* all the beat
fr m the at-.ve below It li Uh« wtae a beautiful article fHr
holla. By pkaeiag tbe Hall Stnvs la the kaeemtnt. and this *ie*e

in tbe mala holU yea thereby gala a greater and sseev oniiotm
beat, from the same fuel, for the parlors befareH «8capes above
by the aae ef this stove. Halls aad parlors me always free
frees the dust arising from making Are ia tbe ordinary seal
stove, srfcleh has to be e leaned oar* or twice each Soy. ami
Do dast setUelag destroys a groat gaaatity af ealaaMo fa rak-
taea.
Tbe dtlMss of N»w York aad Brooklyn are reapect-

feMy lavwas to rail at the store, No US Bullae street, five
deer* from Broedwsy, aad exsmloe this stove. Mrrrbeats
Area the west can be vappHed at their Albany establishment.

HARVEY h TRBADtkELL,
s4 la* Iflfklte *1 N. Yarit, aad 19 OrueneaL Aabaay.

cr SRKnVI A EBB. roriser of Imad way
had Fsikoe ueei reaperifaliy lavuv«all wearers and cwnaoss-
seers a Inspect his newly Invented veatiletlag Wigs, whiah
for elegmse*, lightne>« and duraMNty asay rassk among the
ftrat p'odectioa* of modem art. la their form they differ from
all ethers. They cover oo mesa of tlm brew tbaa the aataral
betrdeea. composed of hsir which aever loses iU cart, and III
aneleseat eheati, tbot tbe moat cri.tcsi observer will fall a

i|r i

greates
meaId

.strarg .ev skotatd Rpm h . t Mw^hn^kjs the dlSBJIgp^,
CaS "had a»e them. el- la

ef tht* dearlp*b>n of win la the Halted St stee.
saealt thee are net a be laoad ia any etSer

Bread way. bet ween Resde ard Daaese streen, beg* to lafnrm
the Ladies aae the Public ia general, that ahe ksa re opreett
the sboee e*tabli' bmeot snth s new and elefaat Usmr nsenti f
fiae Taacnn, Leghorn, aad other faahaeabie Ha a sod Mtliiar-
ry atide*.

Mrs. B. ssere pertlcsiteriy re^oevm the attention of the La¬
dles to s a w st> le of Hat« man a fartare* fma Ta na rrsw,
ra ted the Conc ern Bi^-ey, ehlrib, she ia eatisfied, ba» only la
be aae a be titaanu,

DAUB VHIAVM^-HM iriNIM will he
ft performed,
ROR1 (PASORE.Rory 0>Mn, Mr. Power.Kathleen, Mrt

Alter wfeirli
A PAh mi oi'ux, by MMMNd Mm WelM,

AAm whltk
THE SBNTINJBL-MaximUllae Sahlopper. lb RJaMafh-
Llndui Mm Richardson.
To conclude wiili

ADVICE UKATIH.Odbody^Mr Placide.Ellen, Mra Prtteb-
.rd.
Door* open at 7.Performance begina U 'fc Bom. fl»

Pit, So cmmi Gallery, 15 cent*.

¦IBLO'» SAKDER
No postponement m any time at this eatabiiefcaeni, aa Ik*

if ran H entrance from Broadway (. the saloon la paetected froamthe weather.
Tue Gate* will be opened at 1 .'clock, wbea the Grand MIU

llary Bund will perform a variety of popnlar NaBaasI Alr*,h«
TICKJfi rs only 50 cents.
The Ravel family in I hrec -piece*
Second night of the "Chimney Mweepers "

Revival of* The Invisible Maileqmn, or, tha -Knchaotodi
Trumpet."

THURSDAY EVBftlNG, SKPTKMBER 6.
The eve oiu(/'» will commence with Uie Ravel JVimlly on the

tight rope, who will go through their aswnikbing evolutions
an-i Deriorniancek, vJt:
The extraordinary Ravel family, (now 1-4 in number) under

Ue direction of Oahriel Ravel, ruiititiing »>(
Gahrial Ravel, Kugene Ravel, Antolne Ravel, Jean Level,

8 yean old; Dominique Ravel, Javelli RavrL, Jerome Ravel,
Pranc ii Ravel, Mud Jerome Rtvcl, M'he Adele Ravel, Mflle
Elizabeth Ravel, Mad EiUfeue Havul. Leader of the Wrake*
tra, D. Ravel. Principal Solo Player fC FVn« lo j.
Oahriel will tor th<- first time p< rforin the ftMitary Exercise

n" tke fight Rope. and cwncluae with a meiamorphis front ¦
Military officer to Mercury, introducing his extraordinary ev»
luiions, and exh.biting hi».surprising performance-ei "Jenm ae
Btttttn."
Hits Adela will perform bergrscrful Pas Sent
Gabriel will dance bis celebrate Cavotte de Vestru
Le Pbtit Amour will op through her graceful evolution*,
Prancoi* will daace hia favorite Paa Seul.
Wne lerome willgo through her graceful and astonishing

performance wit iont the balance pole.
To be followyd by the Comic Pantomime called ALMARO

and NOCHENTO.
Dieno.a rich larmer. Jerome Ravel.Altuatn and Nocbento.

chimney sweepers, Gabriel and Antoiue Havel.Miller's Man,
Proacois Ravel.Viocette, Diego's ward, Madame- Jerome
Ravel
Half an hoar's intermission lor refreshment and promcnada,during which the celebrated Mllitery Band will perform a

variety of overture* inarches, fee on the terrace
To conclude with the eocaic pantomime of the INVISIBLE

HARLKQUIN, or the Enchanted Trumpet.Don Casauder,Jeapaae Ravel.Harleqala, Gsbniel Ravel.
The Moastrr, J a veil i Ravel.Ciown, Aatoinn Ravel.Colum-
bine. Mtdame E Vineloo.The Dancing Fairy, Ltttfo Love,
Le Petit Amour.
The VauJevillec unoer the entire superintendence of thai

popular Comedian, Mr. John teflon.
Amusemenu every evening m the w«ek. except Sundays,

when the Garden will be opened lor icecreams aod fruitier*
ol every variety udof the nod approved hinds.

Admiaaion I Si centa, including Retreshmeat.
Tomorrow. Mr. Horacastle's Benefit
A CARD..PtIBLO'M GAHDBN -Mr. Hbrnrastle begs

leave most raspect lull » to acquaint the pablic of New
York, that his Benefit and last how ihiasaaaon will take place
on Prtdav evening next, September fth, on which occasion
will pe performed for the Sib anu last time, the favorite vaa .

devide of " Uncle Mooile".to be followed hy an Ollapodnda.
in which Mr. Hughe*, (leader of the Park) wlU, b« permission,
play a Pet Poarii on the Violin, aad Mr. T. H William* a
fantasia on the Harp, (their irst and only appearance ) M ss
Clarence Wells will sing a favorite song.Mr. JobaSefkon will
do a little comicality. Ballads, he., by Bishop, Archer, Mrs.
Williams, and Mrs Horncaatle. The whole-t* conclude with
the popular vaudeville «f " My Neighbcr's Wife," (first lime
here) with the entire strength of the company.
TicketaM cents.te be had of Mr. Harncaatie, No. '14 Canal

atreet. ; «¦.> St"

XJT CONCERT. MRS. GIBBS respectfully aueoauce* to
kerlfri nds ned the public, that she intends giving a MUSICAL
MOIRE B at the City Hotel, m Monday Evening, September
10th oa which occasion she baa secured the valuable services
of Madame Maroncelli. Mr. Joaei, (by the kind permission o£
B. Simpew, Esq ) Signor Pabj. Mr. Baa*ford, Mr. Downc,
the oelebraied piofesaor oa tke (hi e, he.
Tiekeu.fl.to be oblaiaad at the principal Music Stores,

Aster House, Carlton House, and at the CuyHeteL .& V
A BOAT RACE wiL uke place from |I« Artists' Ae*

treat, late Weebawken House, on MONDAY. September 10th,
last. i( the weather is lair, if not, the flrst fair day, for two
Gold Calls, and a Silver Cup, for regular Boat Clubs aad ae>
lua I member*. No picked crewa allowed.

Pirsi Kac.At Sri* for Soared boats.a Grid Call
Second Race.At 34 P. M for 4 oared boats.a Goki CalL
Thitj Race.A 1 5 P. M for aM boats not exceeding a feet ta

length with ellher 3 pair of scads or Searv.a Silver Cup.
Boats intending to run, mast enter previous to the dajr of the

Race
stages will leave the lferry at Hebekeu for the above place

*« here visiter* will And every sccommedatfoa.
N. B..The Race adveriUed for Wednesday, Aaguat 29th, ia

postponed m the above date. aoM-Sw*
HSHINO EXCURSION EXTRA.. A(

the »eheitation of a number ef the pansen-
gers on heard the s'eamboat SUN, during

her regular trips thr past cummer ta the Pithing Oaoks, her
Commander, Capiain Lane, will make another ex<-ursi«a.
provided the numberof 100 tickeu can bedisfw^ed of at fa
.Mk. Il u cnotenivlalvd M lf,*f New York at 4 o'clock ,PML
Thursday, September g. and return Priday at tlv same hour,landing at Kalian Market onlv. A fine opponttnity i» now
eflVred far ti'uee dlspoced to improve their health and enjoythe sport id risking 4c. Th* passeegera can land at lb* Hoot
ami gratify their tastes with peaches and plants "Am excel¬
lent Brass Band is engaged for the excursion, and much pUa-
sare m«y be aatkipated la the merry aoag "O'er the deep
deep Sea."
Every exertUm shall be made by tiie Captain to render tie

situation of these who aaay patronise hkn eomfortable both
day aad night.
Tickets may be bad by applying at Bell's auction store, MS

Pulionat-i R. BreetVs Hotel, »l Hudson at.; ar to the captain
en beard f.«et ef Puiloa >U
P S .Should the weather prove ualavoraMe na TharaSay,the beat will leave the day foliowing at the same hour.
Lines furaishsd aa board aa asaaL Rait gratia. Meals

e*irv
_ s4-St*_

BEEF t BEEF! BEEF!
P mUPBKIuR Barrels aad half barrela of Hrst aad se

cood qaality Seel, warrnuted tweet aad ia good order, ost
hand and for sale at the venr lowest ma-ket prices, st
auM .1m* VALKNTINB'S. 4ft Pa IUse Market
UAS»POHO'S MOORS POK Bllsl.lAMt>ED ARM CM « BB. >f* Broadway and 1 1 Aaa street, en¬
trance jetae the maasum ia both streets, Ibr the tale of Billiard
Tables, Claiha Mails, he , he .aad exercima far health. Par-
chasers and players are Inviied. There are IS Billiard Tables
ready for trial, seven ia aae ream, wMh spring, steeL India
rubber and cloth eashtoaa. aad eagie, iraa, aad Wood frames
the best msoetasent ever ajkrid the pabllc. mySl-S

¦ OW ¦ RY I H AD II,IVa. 93 BOWERY.
BT The Mabtcriber, JA& POWLER, Jr., fenaarly of

Praakfort street, respectfally give* . otice teat be bas lahca
the above aassed estahl shment, aad having mails aamaruua
improvemenu In the mme, solieiu the patiosage of has Irtaods
aad tbe public geaemlly.
His principal aim will be ta keep at his bar aa liaaan

wine* he- ualeasof the ftrst quality, a supply of which be bas
jest received, and ta which he invites pantic aiteatma.
He naaaiaamade arraagesseau to have u eoaataat sappty of

betae brewed Ale. aa artlele of the hind wbieb cannot ba sar

paased la qaalHy or Savor ary wherrj aad wbea ia naco^
which will be shortly, be will be ready to laneiah m a aopeeiar
style, a .' Welh Rarebit" of the right am t, saaa ta make the
relish c mpteta ia b^b wsya
Harmonic ai -eting* every Wndaeadsy aad Batarday eean-

Ing*. compearing at I o'clock ta give effect la arhioh, aaaay
well kaown aad talented wcaltau hare kiaaly prafr-red rega-
lar at endaace J AS POW LRR. Jr.
al-lia*

A CARD.
$T THE Sufornber, ia returning hi«acknawtadgmaau far

past fsver*. would respectfulfo tafoim his eastern rr« aad the
f uMIc in geaerul, that he hat Just received direct from Prance

another csae ef these saperioi Preach Calf Shins that have
glvee sa math sausfs. tkin for tbe ls-t two years.
.eatlemea leaving their measure*, e aa have their Beets

aaadn ef mry subdaaae withaat tbe least fear of their breaking
oat. Thlsha« been a coaaideruUaa that beeclaimed theattea-
uoa af the sahserihar for msay years, and he has awoh plea-
sure in asseriag the public that hie SoeU aaw uaaallv wear
eat the seeoad ee third sole without breaking¦ Cusiemert aie requested to les»e their order* for their fsll
work as early as passible, partisolarty thane for Opera. Oar*
.ale, or Water Praaf Boats.
Strangers visiting the city ar* invited ta eail and rxamlae

his much admired Oeatleasea's OaMer* wktah have la a great
mease 'e sepsaueded the Useef Opera Baata.
Sentbera aad WemaraMerohaajgivlag their orders for foil

searh, are requested to examine a sp ea<lld article af Opera,
Dresa. aad Cork Bale Boots. Oentlemea'a .altera, and Navy
¦hues, making far the New Orleans, MakUa, and Vlcasbarg
markets.

All orders taaak folly rveelvnd aad paiathally attendrd te.
partieaisrly thooe for oash. URIAH RTDRR,
saS >lti il* Bs S Beekmsn sc. CMa na NalL

"HrVvS.c ».
gT A W. SPlRS, IM Pesri street, ia new opening aM

Phil supply ef Harawsmn.for salt aa tha aaaat resmaakle

A esateepatt. Iraa Tea Kettlaa aad
I rrote* Sheet L- a da
S casks assarted Table Catfory.
. BR Pea aad Pocket Raiam, Shears rman
S eo Rasors, is do Plleu aad 14b« Tool*.
SS da. sssonsil Traae Chulaa
SM doama do Axes.
ta sams Oeaa. Piswds aad RMnt
BIS pain seif cork tag and rawdviag PtataM
Together with a general asooemaaut ef Bhatf Hardaermi

Pkat d. Japaeand aad Puaay <9oada, saRabla tar the Heathers

Compealilon Oraaasasemt PI aaaflhatary,
tr JOHN »Ah ITZfZZJS; fof£;.s archsreaaaad

Sulla'ft that he caattaass ta raralth eruameouei every do-
scriptioa for tha laherfoi Smaklng af baildiaas aa «he ton set

N. B. Speehaaos aaabe aaeam Uw muaafaMsry
Oraemeats rat apto aav He*»r^. "

BT LBP'P HO MB . RuOaM aia*»»i«rLB left hj
home s Aihaey eaTeesdat the Kkhei Anrnst, weeeaway a

dsrk gr>-y i«u« Ami sat, dark strtn-d enwtiUeae. sad eearm
b«ois. aged 14 y e* rs, ra'her tart If this stotM meet bia ao-

to-, be is earnestly reqa s»ed m retore la bis dotr»*sed .»>

th-r. Any pervns .» wt g-~ say .«'"ny>w< rw

*V UMN4BV»

shell be presented L .u*!^"' ?..
durante ?".°."'jy!<>,>w<7 ** uilMt.«M atell eaer new-JJStS! -aAao* an

MTU»"7I*pfci<U1* *" *. open at ail boara foaae la A.
¦Adnurion free.

Bnrraring* at private tale in lota to saltJ7*7
I*1 i MIC J ib MtfilUJIKl ..AaA&M LBV if will mIr ihitinorsiag, ., a,. dales rJS . U tarty. ..... .u.'i.iaRt m 1 -.- mm MID (1 LIMltT 4»rL *.plen«id aaeorinient of See Jcweilerv.Jn-i impnrud cos.lsting of Srenst Pt..*,J«nga» Ring*, Ka*fe.rs. Med am, Back »es>he , beautifully ift will dismoncs, rt»Me*, enterals, and oth¬er valuable stone*. AK>. aa invoice of handsome gilt article*.Hale lo commence at 10 o'clock precisely *u2t y^AisPAHKJIi W lIHABlib; W l(«T)OWBLIND MANUPACTORY.. I be *ab*criber respectingly t>v*s leave to inform tie public, that he ha* now for sale.*
new ano elegant' assortment of every description of Patent
Washable Transparent i» Indow Wkn^e*, airii.nif which are
Landscape*, Di<rph.<n >a* Chinese Architectural «ad P*nayBlind-., which he can confidently recnaimenrl for their beanty,strength and great durability, as they hav? been kuowa, with
common care, to last from 10 to H'yar*. The price* of the
Shades, including cords, tauela, raoh pallie* ami doing* Mr
windows complete, vary front $* nrd upwards per pa* .Blinds made.to order by apply me to

GEJ>R(tE PLA TT I? Spruce st , Ne~» York.
N. B.Country deaer* supplied with bliad* aad ittiagp.auM-lm*

DK.CHblCH'8 GJCNtllNK VK6KTAM.B
LOTION.recr amended by tbe faculty far Ekkee*a»ol ike

face ana tkia. This lotion is exoelied by no other la the world?iteradieale* tan. freckirs, pimplu,»pourredi»ea, aad all lata
bi*ou* eruptions. It has been administered by the proprietor
wiui k eat >er*e*s, for maay years, in Europe aad Amrriaa
It Is perfectly sale, yet powerful,,an<> poisesae** all the gpodqualities of the most celebrated cosmetics A bottle at 75 cent*
will be found sufficient to prove hs valoe.
To be had at Or. CHURCH 8 Dispeaaary. IN Buany,

ear. Mpnnfst si -ha*

BitASS OC7KTA1N 04KNAllFNTD.-Tb*akevr
articles- (recommended for the darabiitiy of their gildingand elegance of ihetr workaanahip,) c*n be hvl in any qaan-

tity. either wholesale or rctadyat the Mo e mi >
auSI-lm* C.MORQ, 4iW Pearls

EUWA<tU WALKk.lt, Bookbmaer, I1S
sireet, entrance iu Duiolraweet, New Yerk. AH. daacrlpTiaas of Binding neatly eiacoted, gentlemen's Itbraifosians of Binding neatly euooMd, gentlemaM* HbraiAa* laa*

a and repaired, niasic andpariodleak bound la paw l a. ha-
i scrap and gaafd book*, albua* aad portfolio* of all d»

scriptmas, mad? to order.
Binding done for libraries, booh laatlhitfoaa, societiesAc ai

advan lak*ous terraa. lyMta

BOOKBlHDi«krlLICATHVR Porsaleby
J. CAMPBICLLk PEB88B,

¦r«* Ha and 111 NaMaa^A

MKTALLII BliVlTH -A >nsU Int. tor ^aleky
lkwib fkuuhtwamsbb.

stiSl t r.Hinlandts*.
pMVBk a»D HKKIKKD NICKEL-A n»
V/ ply of Crude and ttrftaed N«ekel, oa hand, aad far Me
wholesale aan retail, by
JyO-y new l«ltyCHTWAf»«KR. » Cnurtlaadt at

BLAACillftW Po VHJ.n-* casks at Bay*it
Bi*achiu( Powdar, a superior article, for sal* byjTcaMPBKLL a PSR84B

my I lia and m Maaaaa as.

Gkhmah iivyka imotaclei ai»
THIMBLKH -AU these articles are nt Ameriaan asa».

ufaeture, aad nupwior. workmaasktp far saieby
aa3< LRWm KBUCHTWAN O KB. S CeertlMdt «.
fiAKm OA UlCURUlA. MytU inM to Mdayawanted at 8. jTgYLYBBTCR'B,

.1 ISO Bmadway and ft Watt at.
C^LVUr Like!

H.

.
ID kXinAi I OS> SA RBA PAB1LL\Likewise extract of Pink *»»ot. a safe warm reaaedy AA,

Carpenter's preparations, for saUhy
LSW18 PKUCilTWANOBR,

aaSI J Court aad atreat.
WImDOW!LINDR.-JWrtiiLrfif maaa7a«W«a. aad i as coa*ianily on band, Vealtian Blinds e< vartoaa
paiteras aaJ colo'S. Bhutier blind* made lo order at aa lew
prise* asatanyisiher e*.ahli»h«iaet (aad made good) in the
city. Country and Southern orders eucul-d at ihaklartM
notice. NATHANIEL D. PLUM.

16) Chamber* «treet, opposite Stuart's candy store.
N. B .Old bl.n«is repaired and painted. aaS( la*

J. SVliVF.fiTMt, (Hnck and Eichan^e Broker,
baa net romoved, btucoaknaa* at his old stan< No. IB*

Broadway aad 23 Wall street, where he baa been established
tar the last 12 >ear%. si

OVVKk* TO IsBIT. at No. IB) Broadway, a Tew
dmrs tram Courtland t streets real law, aiwl pnaaeadoo

elvea immediately If^jtlra an the premise*, ol IAMBS
CLARE. sWf
RIEW K IC IC. Family grocer* aad famllkas can be an-
L~ pliod dunrif Use hot seasoa with fresh beaten Rice, at tkr
Bice MMI. Baand fresh rice is a preventive of the prevailingdiseases of the dog day*, aad is cheaper than bread staf ev«a
at the present price* The Rice Mill, earner JeBersoa and
tioath ttreeis, Will receive order* tbreaffh the Post «Mce. or¬
al Oeorfe Barrel!*, Wall *tree«.
Old aad musty rice l* not healthy, and all that undergoo* a

*.¦ voyage at this seasoa a more or le** so.
Okra and Tosuaieea, for Ohra soap, faralaked to arder. ¦#

left at the mill.
New Haminy and Born Beer ako tor sale.
an!3 Iaw4t* T. BEILBY. Bapartnteadeay.

CUfPINU ANA* LkKVHINb.
cr CffPPlN** performed by aa eipertrnced person. alan,

the most superior 8 werdUb Leeche*.applied any limeofday
or algbt. or tor sale, wholesale or retal, at the drujr core oi

J. B. NONB9, M4 vraadway.
N. B . 5.NIB Wunervic Leechea J ret received. sahk laaa

S EGA tt 8 .
tx A A. BAMANOB, Importer of Begars, taforsa b«a

friends and the pablic, that he has iur received a cboiae lot oI
Bejjai* of vartotu brands, in addtaoa to hi* stock la store..
The Begars are selected bv b>s brother, a raaideat of Havanafor the ei press purpose of retathnj . Thoie who are seeklacfor a choke article, caa pleaae call at the wbeieaale More, No.

I William, and retail eaablMhmeat, HI CanW atreet,
.HP

t3" U«>CToR HLUflM i-aiiAae* himself io an oBce prae-
isee, and to tar core of a cerinla clam of a Meases. Ho bat had
great riperieac*. ead baa directed bla practice particularly to
diseases of a dblicaTB NATTJta , added lo a eollegtala modi
cal eOacauon in the Rrst instance, wbich give* bim iaclded
ad«onta«es over Uie iiamM practitioner. Siraagera will Aa
well to dlscrlmiaaie tne reealar praettUwaer fr in tbe advee»
tMMff self aaosed doct-ra, atedteal pafer* nod great prtii aA
era. (Mke No. t Aan Mraac PHvaie entrance 4th door NBI
tbe Maseum. Lamp at tba inner odfee door la the «veala*CP Be parieuiar to obaerve aame aad aamber

.4 la* Da OLOVBO.
THB HUMAN BITS.
Or. ¦Ill**, OcaIIat.

30B BBOABWAT. CORNRR OP Bl/ANE 8TRBBT,
<W*n Aw prmrt* t la fdr Dimmm .ftkt |ja end /aspsrfo*.kens */ Psssen, tram aa laeipteat degree eflelan*aae*iee ta
ike most complicated disease.

wenk^af.that orgaa.Glasses Aued (ss u«a*l) ta Bm pantcalardrfect.P. B.. Dr. B. respeetfally bag* leave to ame. t
soBneoeeof the ardena* aad eicee*lvedBtle*ef kk,he caa attend the oikre enly three day* la each week, via:.
Monday, Wodeeaday, sod Pricsy, when be wlB see pade Mabetween the bars of la and A o'clock. aniB-ia*

Nanat A R llaaa.
. ION AND ORNAMENTAL PAtNTBB*

IV Water, neat to Ibe earner of Wall *t
Blgoa, plala and ornameate 1. MMttnry Plag* aad Peifoea a#

every description pointed, with reference always uj dural
propriety and good taste.
A anMarm ayaem of nhai g** adhered ta.
aalt 9a*

Dae Cartea da Vleliaa, Aa aaeaa at 4a C

CT VUMTLHM CABM CARDS AT
BARDB. ke.kc. MM7 A L B N T I NT' ¦

¦ntarma, patirriwa, ana rAMCMABU rvurtmrn
a.*a eroaa cabo MrAauaNMBwr,

.S VeAn M-, eevweef MWaa M.

?Mag Cnrda, Cards WeAdlng raAlea, Mrr-
cantlle and Btoro Cards, enaiavad a aaaerior »*y*e.and P'kMad wkk Ike ataaaat aeataoaa, U Ike Latest aad mea appraMd

J*1*
rtmeet *fMk
amot. be

hbnrt lane*4 Imead* HEN
DANK NOTBi>AyM-RM *keeu beak amepnlBwl. j n^ut/inaj
waE^iaai yi^««n nle^J[^fl(rTW^NOBE. t Onanli^^^l
DTLLi dV MB^MABOK "mallperuaf treat EM-
O tain and Ireland, aayaMe a» Mfkt aad, j» order,
saving aB risk) la My*.'*-
es wanted AJI cammamesdoa* for 8/lveater'*

LV B»TM, m Brandway m| » WnBjnB

Qsrd
Ladies band ) m ike old English and D«eeU< a«rae*
eaaaatiaa of whleb aarr*»* via It ka own wiaaan
The e*rd*arecoated wtib^e pnreet rnaasef. he^inetbe I
btgkiv paikbed, and readainl *a*eeptlsle a/ tbe BaeM li

Bderr Plated Dear aad Naakar Pbn% tka plataa ai
wklcb kaeamally iblak the silver befog eaptaadp rsBM for

Letter HtamM Canaplnr and Material
Ersa Deer Plates and Kneekera
Oant« of Arm*. Create, be. an BM»er Rpsaas, Enivea, fotk^

foe Inerripdon an Rings Locket# kc.
Cene«T >«st Impmted a anst splendid *wenairat at

Rasnn, Inlaid Pearl and leery They are ie asaea, *ao*e ar-
t*M s*d are wa«anteA BEtk. H. STOUT,
dim* aarserd Maldra kae and Bmsdat


